
CONFERENCE 

A summit conference - to be held in Geneva in the 

spring, late April. Such is the tentative agreement reached by 

1he Western powers - tt•.lking things over in Washington. That 

-ti.A_ 
April date will still have to be confirmed by home governments, 

. A 
""' ... -..~FTV~I ,,,,: - -
....,,t,,;•~~ believed - virtually certain. 

This follows a meeting between German r.hanctllor 

Adenauer and British Prime Minister Macmillan in London. The 

two - coming to a quick understanding. west Germany - no longer 

objecting to the inclusion of the German problem in talks with 

Khrushchev. The British reciproating - with a pledge that they 

won•t sacrifice west German interests to please the Soviets. 

In London, Chancellor Adenauer visited Sir Winston 

Churchill, today. They were to have met yesterday, but 

Churchill was indiq>osedJ ..w1th, what ie called - "a little bit 

of c .est trouble." But he was well enough today to have a long 

chat wi th the west German Chancellor. Sir Winston - nearly 

eighty-five. Herr Adenauer - eighty-three. Elder statesmen, 

indeed. 



CUBA -
An ntensive 1m hunt at Tampa , Florida - for the 

former commander of the Cuban army. Major~ Camilo 
/ 

Cienfuegos, Castro's i ntimate friend - who disappeared 

mysteriously last month. '2tfter taking off - on an airplane 
I 

fl1ght,'fr_ne1etent rumore in Tampa - that Cienfeugoe is in the 

cigar-making Latin quarter of the city. Several people -

declaring they have seen him. , One, a prominent historian of 

CUban descent. _, Np'1»t1AS a tall, Ae bad with ta, ••••• 

Qutsn ear osmardeP, Declaring - Cienfuegos told him he fled, 

after a bitter argument with Fidel Castro's brother, RaulJ 

~om he charged - with having sold out to the Communists. 

Today the U.S. border patrol made a search, but . 

found no sign of the former commander of the Cuban army. 



EARTHQUAKE 

One of the reatest of earthquakes - in the 

Mediterranean. Oifthe coast of Greece - a series of shocks 

of a f orce equal to a in thousand hydrogen bombs, exploded 

at the same time. 

So reported by the Geophysical Institute in Rome. 

Whi ch eaye it would have been an appall ing cataetrophe -

except for one thing. The giant earthquake occurred -

twenty-four miles below the Mediterranean. A cataclysm - deep 

down in underlying rocks. Only a minor disturbance - on the 

eurface. 



ROC T 

A delu e of i nqui ries - far and wide alon the 

Atlantic coast. People as ng - about the strange phenomenon 

n the sl • A vivid spectacle - this evenin. 

Answer - a sodium rocket. Launched by our space 

authorities - Q at Wallops Island, Virginia. /or the purpose -
/ 

of investigating wind activity at lofty altitudes. The rocket -

diecharging a sodium cloud;...which caught the rays of the sun -

although the sun was below the horizon. Creating - a brilliant 

display in the twilight sky. 



INDIANS 

Do in ev I ex c , a go f Indians - t reatening 

to ta Le a case to the U •• upreme curt. 

A di~pute concerning 
p-v:u:a,utexu,aup - peyote . wh ch is a drug -

,/ 

der ve from cactu'"'. )(row ng - in the southwestern desert. 
/ 

ome claim that peyote is a narcotic - much 11 e 

mar Juana. Producin - is ons, trances and hallucinations. 

Others agree that it does have those effects - but that 1t 1 e 

harmless. 

On the Navajo reservation, the tribal council 

voted - a ban on peyote. l3Cit were defied - by an Indian cult. 
~ / 

-W'flich calls itself - the Native American Church. Headed by -

Frank Takes-Gun. 
/ 

Who says - peyote is a part of th;~religioue 

So lawsuits began - with a lower court upholding 

the decision of the Navajo tribal council. An appeal - talcen to 

a federal court in Denver. Which court, yesterday - upheld the 

ban on peyotekadin to the 2tatement, which Frank Takee-Gun 
' 

makes today - that the peyote case will be taken to the Supreme 
Court 



MURDER 

At Yuma, A_izona , a confeeeion - from a would-oe 

cowboy) HUnted for daye - in the murder of Mre. Lillian Lenorak.: 

in Hollywood . Swedieh born Zeppen-Field - twenty-one years old, 

who had a mania for bein a buckaroo mtxaxI on a ranch. 

Implicated - by cluee at the scene of the crime. Located, 

f inally - in Mexico. Where he was wearing hie favorite clothes, 

cowboy jacket and cowboy boots. 

Brought back to the United states - he, today, 

admitted the crime. Hie defense to be - insanity. 



NEW YORK 

,,, 
A clima - i n the meat Ecanda, which the City o 

New Y rk has been having. 1th charges - that butchers have 

. 
been swindling housewives t o the tune of millions of dollars. 

~ 

..rfl collus on - with cit; officials, who are supposed to protect 

the customers. 

Fred Loughran, head of the Bureau of Weight~ and 

Measures - arrested. Shortly kn after being diemieeed - by 

Mayor Wagner. Loughran and others - accused of collecting 

five hundred and sixty dollars a month from ten Brooklyn meat 

storee1 lb return - for letting them get away with violations. 

This - regarded as only part of the graft. 

The arrested official - denies all charges. 



PAYOLA 
(Va(' 

Indi cations i n washingtonAthat Congressional 

investigators are determined - they'll go after the payola. 

that disc jockeys get paid for pl~ying and 
-

~k into charges 

pluging certain records. Aleo - that they have interests in 

music and record publishing firme,,Which would influence - the 

selection of records they play on the air. 

Today LIFE Magazine quotes a disc jockey, Ed 

McKenzie, ae declaring - that he quit a job paying sixty 

thousand dollare a yea~ .acauee - he wae disgusted with the 

payola eyetem. He saye the diec jockeJe are showered with 

floods of presents of all sorts. some record companies paying 

platter-spinners ae much ae fifteen thousand dollare a year to 

plug their records. 

The American Broadcasting Company says that it hae 

investigated diec jockey Dick Clark, idol or the teen-agers, and 

his programs. The investigation - finding him innocent or any 

payola. Dick Clark had interests in music publiehlng record 
companies. But he 1s now getting rid or his holdings in euch 
enterprises • .Jfo avoid - any conflict or interest. 

J 



' 

i6 

ln London, ps7choanalysia - for a dog with an 

inferiority complex, which caused hi ■ - to bite other 

canines. Well, we've heard of dog-fights before, but•• 

never knew tbS ••re caused - by a Freudian co■plex. 

le•ertheleaa, a London judge decreed that !i rue• 

a hueky boxer, aut have - paychoanal.Jtic treat■ent. So 

I 

h• was turned over to a peychiatriat, Dr. iobert Hor1falL 

Ibo said - it was a case of an unhappJ childhood. 

Hor1fall note• that, when Bruce was a puppJ, be 

•••\ up to a black aongrel wagging hi• tail• in a 

friendly way. But the •~n&~_.,_l ~ bit hia. Two month• 

later, he was bitten by a Labrador. Shortly after which 

- another dog chased the pup. So Bruce grew up - with 

tear and hostility toward other doge. 

The psychoanalysis, given by Dr. ~orafall, 

consiats of a routine. Soothing »ruce - and getting hi■ 

gradually acquainted with other canines. ihich worked 

the boxer was allowed to get ~ithin 
"- so well that, today, 

: 

,....,. 
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biting distance of a Cairn terrier. No, he wasn't 
~ 

friendly. He turned hia noae away ia di1guat - but he 

didn't bite. 

The psychiatrist hopes that, pretty aoon, Bruce 

will wag his tail - when he sees another dog. 



WEDDING 

At a town in Portugal, they were all eet - for the 

wedding. The bridegroom, Joee, made hie appearance - on the 

reetive ecene. But what about the bride? Well, two brides 

showed up. 

Joee - intending to marry Irene Pinto. But, trom a 

neighboring village came a girl named Maria. Claiming - that 

Jose should marry her. 

Tw~;~each had sup~re am:~~ 
many wedding ~:roduolllf/, an argument, - a tight, a r1 • 

/ ✓ J- l\ 

Suppressed - only when the police appeared with machinegune. 

Ii~ 
When it was all over, Irene Pinto was the winner. 

Jose married her - ~d Maria wen: back to her~~ 

~~•cAt.."18-.,,..o. 



A lawsuit filed in London - by a couple ot 

newlyweds against a travel agent. Mr. and •rs. Malool■ 

Coot - demanding four hundred pounds in daaagea. Chargi 

- that the travel agent booked the■ for a boneyaoon trip, 

with atops at varioua hotels. 

So what happened when tbe7 arrived at a hotel? 

The newl.Jweda declare that the roo■ th•1 got was ahabb7, 

and the absence of a bed was - diaconcerting. 

So the newlyweds are auing - for tour hundre4 

pounda. 


